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1.0 INTRODUCTION  

Stantec was retained by the City of Toronto (the City) to prepare a Natural Heritage Report to 

summarize the existing conditions of the natural heritage features within and adjacent to the 

Dufferin Sanitary Trunk Sewer alignment.   

The Study Area is located east of Dufferin Street, and includes the woodlands surrounding 

Dufferin Creek south of Finch Avenue West, the southern section of the G. Ross Lord Reservoir 

and associated woodland and meadow habitat, and woodlands that surround the West Don 

River that extends from the G. Ross Lord Reservoir to Finch Avenue West (Figure 1, Appendix A).   

This report will characterize the significance and sensitivity of the natural features in the Study 

Area, identify potential impacts of the project on these natural features, and recommend 

appropriate measures to avoid or minimize potential negative impacts.  
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2.0 NATURAL HERITAGE POLICY CONSIDERATIONS 

2.1 FEDERAL CONTEXT  

2.1.1 Migratory Birds Convention Act, 1994 

The federal Migratory Birds Convention Act (MBCA) is intended to conserve and protect 

migratory birds and their nests (S.4).  Section 6 of the Migratory Bird Regulations (C.R.C., c. 1035) 

prohibits the disturbance, destruction or taking of a nest, egg, or nest shelter of a migratory bird.  

Nest disturbance during the course of vegetation clearing may be considered as “incidental 

take”, and could be seen as a contravention of the MBCA. 

2.1.2 Fisheries Act 

The Fisheries Act prohibits projects causing serious harm to fish unless authorized by the Minister of 

Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO). This applies to activities in or near waterbodies that 

support fish that are part of, or that support a commercial, recreational or Aboriginal (CRA) 

fishery. The G. Ross Lord Reservoir, Dufferin Creek and the West Don River support CRA fisheries. 

Once the preferred alternative is selected, impacts to fish should be assessed to determine if the 

project will cause serious harm to fish as defined in the Fisheries Act. If there is a risk of serious 

harm to fish, a Request for Project Review should be submitted to DFO for their review and to 

determine if the project requires authorization under the Fisheries Act. 

2.2 PROVINCIAL CONTEXT 

2.2.1 Endangered Species Act, 2007 

The provincial Endangered Species Act (ESA) prohibits the killing, harming, harassing, capturing 

or taking of a living member of a species listed as Threatened, Endangered or Extirpated by the 

Species at Risk in Ontario (SARO) list (O. Reg 230/08) (S. 9), and damage to habitat of protected 

species (S. 10).  Permits for prohibited activities may be issued under S. 17(2) of the ESA.   

O. Reg 242/08 of the ESA establishes, among other things, the Species at Risk Registry (the 

Registry), which allows proponents to register limited prescribed activities that might otherwise 

contravene the ESA.  O. Reg 242/08 provides a regulatory framework for the registry process, 

which exempts activities that meet a defined set of criteria, as outlined within the regulation, 

from the ESA S.17(2) permit process.  Not all species or activities are eligible for the Registry. 

2.2.2 Conservation Authorities Act, 1990 

The Conservation Authorities Act (CAA) grants each of Ontario’s 36 Conservation Authorities 

(CA) the authority to make regulations within the areas under their respective jurisdictions (S. 28).   
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The Development Area falls within the regulation limits of the Toronto Region Conservation 

Authority (TRCA).  The TRCA operates under O. Reg. 166/06, respectively, to regulate the lands 

under their jurisdiction.   

Section 2 of this regulation prohibits development on lands within TRCA’s jurisdiction, including 

lands adjacent to: the Great Lakes-St Lawrence River system and inland lakes; river or stream 

valleys (with or without an apparent watercourse); hazardous lands; wetlands and adjacent 

lands; and lands delineated as “Regulation Limit”.  Work in regulated areas will require a permit 

from the TRCA. 

2.2.3 Environmental Assessment Act, 1990 

The Ontario Environmental Assessment (EA) Act S.13 makes allowance for various classes of 

activities to be approved under the authority of a Class EA, maintain, rehabilitate and/or retire 

municipal road, water, wastewater and transit projects without obtaining project-specific 

approval from the Ministry of the Environment and Climate Change (MOECC).   

This Natural Heritage Report addresses Phase 2 of the Municipal Environmental Assessment, 

which involves an existing conditions assessment. 

2.2.4 Greenbelt Plan, 2017 

A large portion of the site has been designated as an Urban River Valley under the Greenbelt 

Plan. According to the Plan (Section 1.2.3), the goal of the Urban River Valley designation is to  

integrate the Greenbelt into urban areas that were not part of the Greenbelt's initial 

boundaries, by promoting the following matters within the Urban River Valley 

designation: 

• Protection of natural and open space lands along river valleys in urban areas 

which will assist in ecologically connecting the rest of the Greenbelt Area to the 

Great Lakes and other inland lakes;  

• Protection of natural heritage and hydrologic features and functions along urban 

river valleys, including coastal wetlands; 

• Conservation of cultural heritage resources; 

• Provision of a gateway to the rural landscape of the Greenbelt; and 

• Provision of a range of natural settings on publicly owned lands for recreational, 

cultural and tourism uses, including parkland, open space land and trails. 

As per Section 6.2 of the Greenbelt Plan, policies regarding infrastructure within an Urban River 

Valley area is as follows:  
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All existing, expanded or new infrastructure which is subject to and approved under the 

Environmental Assessment Act, or which receives a similar approval, is permitted 

provided it supports the needs of adjacent settlement areas or serves the significant 

growth and economic development expected in southern Ontario and supports the 

goals and objectives of the Greenbelt Plan. 

The responsibility of implementing the policies of the Greenbelt Plan in urban areas fall to the 

municipality through the implementation of development approvals and environmental 

assessment and through conformance of the municipal official plan with the policies and plans 

of the Greenbelt Act, 2005. 

2.3 MUNICIPAL CONTEXT 

2.3.1 City of Toronto Official Plan, 2015 

The 2015 City of Toronto Official Plan (OP) identifies and protects areas identified as part of the 

Natural Heritage System. These areas include but are not limited to significant landforms, 

watercourses, floodplains, valley slopes, provincially designated natural heritage features and 

natural vegetation communities including wetlands forests, meadows and successional habitats.  

The Toronto Natural Heritage System is identified on Map 9 of the OP, and shown on Figure 2, 

Appendix A.   

Development in or adjacent to lands identified as part of the Natural Heritage System requires 

an Environmental Impact Study to evaluate the impact of the proposed development on the 

natural heritage features, and provide appropriate mitigation measures to protect the features.   

Development is prohibited in provincially significant wetlands and significant portions of the 

habitat of threatened or endangered species. Development will also be prohibited in areas that 

represent rare, high quality or unusual landforms, areas that support rare vegetation 

communities or flora or fauna that are large or unusually diverse and areas that serve a 

significant ecological function that contributes to the maintenance of a natural ecosystem 

beyond its boundaries. 

Natural Areas, Parks and Open Space are designated on Map 16 of the OP.  According to 

Section 4.3.2 of the OP, development is generally prohibited in Parks and Open Space with the 

exception of essential public works that are supported through an Environmental Assessment.  

The areas shown as Natural Areas Map 16 of the OP generally overlap with the Natural Heritage 

System.  According to Section 4.3.3 of the OP, development is prohibited in Natural Areas with 

the exception of public works where no reasonable alternatives are feasible, and that are 

designed to minimize adverse impacts on natural features and functions to the extent possible. 
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3.0 BACKGROUND REVIEW 

3.1 METHODS 

Background data applicable to the Study Area were obtained through review of existing 

documents and information available online. Background resources reviewed included: 

• City of Toronto Official Plan (2015); 

• Natural Heritage Information Centre Data (NHIC, 2016); 

• Land Information Ontario Natural Heritage Mapping (LIO, 2016); 

• Fisheries and Oceans Canada Species at Risk Mapping (2015);  

• Ontario Breeding Bird Atlas (Cadman et al., 2007); 

• Ontario Mammal Atlas (Dobbyn, 1994);  

• Ontario Reptile and Amphibian Atlas (Ontario Nature, 2013); and 

• Toronto Region Conservation Authority Regulation Mapping (TRCA, 2015). 

 

Agencies were consulted to request natural heritage information for the Study Area, including 

the Toronto Region Conservation Authority (TRCA), City of Toronto and Ministry of Natural 

Resources and Forestry (MNRF).  The requests included records of species at risk and provincially 

rare species, vegetation community classification, TRCA Regulation Mapping and fish 

community data.  Agency correspondence is included in Appendix B.  

For the purpose of this assessment, species at risk are species classified as Special Concern, 

Threatened, Endangered or Extirpated by the Committee on the Status of Species at Risk in 

Ontario (COSSARO) and the Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada 

(COSEWIC), and provincially rare species are species ranked S1-S3 by the NHIC. 

3.2 RESULTS 

3.2.1 Designated Natural Heritage Features 

The Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry (MNRF) Land Information Ontario (LIO) website 

was accessed on November 24, 2016, to determine the presence or absence of known natural 

environment features in the Study Area, including areas of natural and scientific interest (ANSIs), 

provincially significant wetlands (PSWs), significant wildlife habitat (SWH), environmentally 

significant areas (ESAs), provincial or national parks, or conservation areas.  Woodlands and 

small, isolated unevaluated wetlands were identified adjacent to the G. Ross Lord Park Reservoir, 
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Dufferin Creek and the West Don River.  No significant natural heritage features were identified 

in the Study Area. 

The Study Area is located within G. Ross Lord Park and includes the G. Ross Lord Reservoir, the 

West Don River, Dufferin Creek and associated woodlands.   These natural areas are identified as 

part of the Natural Heritage System on Map 9 of the 2015 City of Toronto Official Plan and are 

regulated by the TRCA (Figure 2, Appendix A).   

3.2.2 Terrestrial Species at Risk and Provincially Rare Species 

The Ontario Reptile and Amphibian Atlas (ORAA; Ontario Nature, 2015), Ontario Breeding Bird 

Atlas (OBBA; Cadman et al, 2007) and the Atlas of the Mammals of Ontario (AMO; Dobbyn, 

1994) were accessed to identify species with known ranges that overlap with the Study Area, 

including species at risk and provincially rare species.  The atlas search identified eight birds, two 

reptiles, two mammals and one insect with ranges that have the potential to occur in the Study 

Area.  The wildlife atlas range maps are relatively coarse in nature and do not offer precise 

locations or information on concentrations/densities of records; e.g., the OBBA records are 

provided in 10 km by 10 km square grids.   

The NHIC database provides more precise mapping for species at risk and provincially rare 

species than the atlases (1 km by 1 km squares), and is a better indicator of occurrence of 

significant species, particularly when used in combination with MNRF consultation. The Natural 

Heritage Information Centre (NHIC) database was accessed on the MNRF LIO website on 

October 24, 2016 to document the presence/absence of known occurrences of species at risk 

and provincially rare species in the vicinity of the Study Area.  Four species were identified during 

the search including Butternut, Eastern Spiny Softshell, Green-striped Darner and Painted 

Skimmer. The MNRF confirmed that potential habitat for Butternut exists in the Study Area, as well 

as habitat for Eastern Meadowlark, Barn Swallow, Eastern Wood-Pewee and Wood Thrush.  The 

MNRF also confirmed that habitat for Eastern Spiny Softshell is no longer present in the Study 

Area.   

A habitat assessment for all species at risk and provincially rare species identified through the 

atlas searches, NHIC background review and MNRF consultation is included in Appendix C. 

3.2.3 Aquatic Species at Risk and Provincially Rare Species 

There are no known aquatic species at risk present in the Study Area (TRCA 2009). 

The Don River Watershed Plan: Aquatic System – Report on Current Conditions (TRCA 2009) 

indicates that the Lower Don River subwatershed is a highly urbanized watercourse with a high 

level of impervious cover resulting in increased runoff. The river has also been subject to impacts 

of agriculture, industrial development and sewage inputs. These impacts have likely contributed 

to the reduction of habitat and water quality resulting in the loss of sensitive fish species such as 

Redside Dace (Clinostomus elongatus) and Rainbow Darter (Etheostoma caeruleum) that were 
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historically present in the West Don River (TRCA 2009). The thermal regime of watercourses in the 

study area is classified as warmwater (TRCA 2009). Fish community monitoring conducted by the 

Toronto and Region Conservation Authority (TRCA) between 2002 and 2005 indicates that the 

Lower West Don River subwatershed supports the following fish species (TRCA 2009): 

• Blacknose Dace (Rhinichthys atratulus) 

• Brown Bullhead (Ameiurus nebulosus) 

• Common Carp (Cyprinus carpio) 

• Creek Chub (Semotilus atromaculatus) 

• Fathead Minnow (Pimephales promelas) 

• Longnose Dace (Rhinichthys cataractae) 

• Pumpkinseed (Lepomis gibbosus) 

• White Sucker (Catostomus commersonii) 

These species are typically associated with warmwater habitats and are tolerant to impacts 

resulting from human activities (Scott and Crossman 1998; Holm et al 2009). 
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4.0 FIELD INVESTIGATIONS 

4.1 METHODS 

Natural heritage field investigations conducted in the Study Area by Stantec in 2016 included 

the characterization and mapping of vegetation communities using the Ecological Land 

Classification system, a wildlife habitat assessment, incidental wildlife observations and an 

aquatic habitat assessment.  

A summary of all field work completed by Stantec is provided in Table 4.1.  Field investigation 

methods are provided in the sections below.    

Table 4.1: Summary of Field Work Conducted for the Study Area 

Type of Field Work Date(s) of Field Work Personnel 

Terrestrial Field Work 

Ecological Land Classification October 19, 2016 J. Ball 

Wildlife Habitat Assessment October 19, 2016 J. Ball 

Aquatic Field Work 

Aquatic Habitat Assessment October 19, 2016 S. Stuart 

4.1.1 Vegetation Communities 

Vegetation communities were assessed by Stantec on October 19, 2016 using the Ecological 

Land Classification (ELC) field guide for Southern Ontario (Lee et al., 1998), with 2008 ELC code 

updates.  ELC was completed to the finest level of resolution (vegetation type) where feasible. 

Provincial significance of vegetation communities was based on the rankings assigned by the 

Natural Heritage Information Centre (NHIC, 2014).  ELC mapping received from the TRCA was 

used to supplement Stantec assessments. 

The results of these surveys are summarized in Section 5.1.1. 

4.1.2 Wildlife Habitat Assessment 

A candidate significant wildlife habitat assessment of the Study Area was undertaken during the 

ELC survey.  Criteria used to identify candidate significant wildlife habitat in the Study Area were 

derived from the Significant Wildlife Habitat Technical Guide (MNR, 2000) and the Significant 

Wildlife Habitat Criteria Schedules for Ecoregion 7E (MNRF, 2015).  Results of the wildlife habitat 

assessment are located in Appendix D and Section 5.3. 
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4.1.3 Aquatic Field Investigations 

4.1.3.1 Aquatic Habitat Assessment 

The aquatic habitat assessment documented existing habitat conditions in the following 

reaches: 

• The shoreline of the G. Ross Lord Reservoir 

• The West Don River channel from the G. Ross Lord Dam outfall downstream to approximately 

100 m south of Finch Avenue West 

• Dufferin Creek from Dufferin Street to the outlet into the G. Ross Lord Reservoir (immediately 

north of Finch Avenue West) 

Field investigations were conducted on October 19, 2016 and included identification of key 

habitat features (i.e., in water cover, substrate characteristics) within the watercourse channels 

and the reservoir.  The aquatic habitat reaches are shown on Figure 3, Appendix A, and the 

results of the aquatic habitat assessment are located in Section 4.2.3. 

4.1.4 Evaluation of Significance 

Biological field data were evaluated to establish the significance of the observed natural 

heritage features. The provincial status of flora and fauna was provided by the Natural Heritage 

Information Centre (NHIC, December 2011). Status rankings (SRANKs) for plants, vegetation 

communities and wildlife are based on the number of occurrences in Ontario and have the 

following meanings: 

• S1: critically imperiled; often fewer than 5 occurrences 

• S2: imperiled; often fewer than 20 occurrences 

• S3: vulnerable; often fewer than 80 occurrences 

• S4: apparently secure  

• S5: secure 

• S?: unranked, or, if following a ranking, rank uncertain (e.g. S3?) 

The provincial status of all recorded plant communities is based on the updated list of Ontario 

plant communities produced by the Natural Heritage Information Centre (July 2010). 

Identification of potentially sensitive plant species is based on the coefficient of conservatism 

value (C) assigned to each native species in southern Ontario (Oldham et al. 1995). The value of 

C, ranging from 0 (low) to 10 (high), is based on a species tolerance of disturbance. Species with 
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a C value of 9 or 10 generally exhibit a high degree of dependence to a narrow range of 

habitat parameters and undisturbed environments. 

Species at risk are classified provincially by COSSARO and federally by the COSEWIC.  

Classifications include: 

• Extirpated – no longer occurs in the wild 

• Endangered – facing imminent danger of becoming extinct or extirpated 

• Threatened – has the potential to become endangered  

• Special Concern – has the potential to become threatened  

Species at risk protected under the provincial Endangered Species Act, 2007 include species 

listed as threatened and endangered on the current Species at Risk in Ontario (SARO) list (O. 

Reg. 230/08), while the federally protected species include those listed as threatened and 

endangered on current Schedules issued by COSEWIC under the federal Species at Risk Act 

(SARA).   

The potential for natural heritage features to provide significant habitat for wildlife was 

evaluated in accordance with the following provincial and municipal guideline documents: 

• Natural Heritage Reference Manual for Natural Heritage Policies of the Provincial 

Policy Statement, 2005 (MNR, 2010) to determine Provincially Significant natural heritage 

features and associated ecological functions; 

• Significant Wildlife Habitat: Technical Guide (MNRF, 2000) to determine the significance of 

identified wildlife habitat features and functions; and 

• Significant Wildlife Habitat Criteria Schedules for Ecoregion 7E (MNRF, 2015) to determine the 

updated significance criteria of identified habitat features and functions. 

4.2 RESULTS 

4.2.1 Vegetation Communities 

The vegetation communities identified in the Study Area are illustrated on Figure 2, Appendix A.   

All communities observed are considered common in southern Ontario. A brief description of 

each community is provided below in Table 4.1. 

Table 4.2: Ecological Land Classification (ELC) Vegetation Types 

ELC TYPE Community Description 

Forest (FO) 

Deciduous Forest (FOD) 
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Table 4.2: Ecological Land Classification (ELC) Vegetation Types 

ELC TYPE Community Description 

FODM5 

Dry-Fresh Sugar Maple 

Deciduous Forest 

The FODM5 community was a narrow band of mid-aged sugar maple 

woodland between the southern edge of the G. Ross Lord Reservoir and Finch 

Ave. 

FODM5-1 

Dry-Fresh Sugar Maple 

Deciduous Forest Type 

The FODM5-1 community classification was derived from the 2004 TRCA ELC 

data since this area was assessed from the roadside only by Stantec during the 

2016 field investigation.  

FODM5-2 

Dry-Fresh Sugar 

Maple-Beech 

Deciduous Forest 

The FODM5-2 community occurred north of Finch Ave. W. on a slope along the 

west shore of the G. Ross Lord Reservoir.   

FODM5-3 

Dry-Fresh Sugar 

Maple-Oak Deciduous 

Forest 

The FODM5-3 community occurred south of Finch Ave. W., on a slope valley on 

either side of the Dufferin River.  The canopy of the FODM5-3 community was 

dominated by mature sugar maple, with an abundance of red oak and 

occasional white pine. Understory, shrub and ground layers were relatively 

sparse with a mix of native and invasive species.   

FODM6-5 

Fresh-Moist Sugar 

Maple-Hardwood 

Deciduous Forest 

The FODM6-5 community classification was derived from the 2004 TRCA ELC 

data since this area was assessed from the roadside only by Stantec during the 

2016 field investigation. 

FODM7-4 

Fresh-Moist Black 

Walnut Lowland 

Deciduous Forest 

The FODM7-4 community classification was derived from the 2004 TRCA ELC 

data since this area was assessed from the roadside only by Stantec during the 

2016 field investigation. 

FODM8-1 

Fresh-Moist Poplar 

Deciduous Forest 

The FODM8-1 community lined the West Don River throughout the east end of 

the Study Area.  The community was dominated by trembling aspen and willow 

species in the canopy, and common buckthorn in the understory. 

Woodland (WO) 

Deciduous Woodland (WOD) 

WODM4 

Dry-Fresh Deciduous 

Woodland 

The WODM4 community was a culturally influenced community that consisted 

of a variety of tree species including black walnut, black locust, Manitoba 

maple, Norway maple, poplar species, white elm and Siberian elm.  Common 

buckthorn dominated the shrub layer and dog-strangling vine was abundant 

in the ground layer.  This community was previously recorded as cultural 

savanna by the TRCA in 2004 indicating that succession has taken place. 

Bluff (BL) 

Shrub Bluff (BLS) 

BLSC1 

Calcareous Fine 

Mineral Shrub Bluff 

The BLSC1 community classification was derived from the 2004 TRCA ELC data 

since the area was not accessed by Stantec during the 2016 field 

investigations due to difficulties accessing the steep sloped shoreline.  Bluff 

communities are steep (>2m tall) areas of exposed soil restricted to shorelines 

of lakes and shorelines, and subject to erosion.  

Thicket (TH) 

Deciduous Thicket (THD) 
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Table 4.2: Ecological Land Classification (ELC) Vegetation Types 

ELC TYPE Community Description 

THD 

Deciduous Thicket 

The THD communities were relatively sparse, and appeared to be have 

recently succeeded from a meadow community.  Shrub species included 

common buckthorn, staghorn sumac, hawthorn and Tartarian honeysuckle.  

Ground cover was dense, and was dominated by cultural meadow species. 

THDM2-6 

Buckthorn Deciduous 

Shrub Thicket 

The THDM2-6 thicket community was variable in density.  The community was 

dominated by common buckthorn with an abundance of Tartarian 

honeysuckle, and occasional hawthorn species.  Ground layer was sparse in 

the denser thicket areas, and dominated by meadow species in the more 

open thicket areas. 

Meadow (ME) 

Graminoid Meadow (MEG) 

MEGM3 

Dry-Fresh Graminoid 

Meadow 

The MEGM3 community was dominated by smooth brome with an abundance 

of cow-vetch and Kentucky blue-grass and occasional goldenrods and asters.  

Highly invasive dog-strangling vine and brown knapweed were also observed 

in this community. 

MEGM3-5 

Smooth Brome 

Graminoid Meadow 

The MEGM3-5 community was dominated by smooth brome with low flora 

diversity.  

Forb Meadow (MEF) 

MEFM1 

Dry-Fresh Forb 

Meadow 

The MEFM1 meadow communities occurred north and east of the dam.  

Recreational trails occurred through the center of these communities.  These 

areas represented fields that have undergone further succession than the 

MEGM3 and MEGM3-5 communities, allowing a variety of forbs typical of 

cultural meadow habitats to become established.   

Swamp (SW) 

Deciduous Swamp (SWD) 

SWDM4-1 

Willow Mineral 

Deciduous Swamp 

The SWDM4-1 community classification was derived from the 2004 TRCA ELC 

data since this area was assessed from the roadside only by Stantec during 

the 2016 field investigation. 

Swamp Thicket (SWT) 

SWTM3 

Willow Mineral 

Deciduous Thicket 

Swamp 

The SWTM3 community was comprised of sandbar willow, and occurred on 

the south shore of the reservoir, adjacent to the dam. 

SWTM3-1 

Missouri Willow Mineral 

Deciduous Thicket 

Swamp 

The SWTM3-1 community was limited to the northwest and northeast banks of 

the reservoir. 

Marsh (MA) 

Shallow Marsh (MAS) 

MASM2-1 The MASM2-1 community was located south of Finch Ave. W., on the west 

bank of the Dufferin River.  The community was dominated by water 

smartweed, with an abundance of beggar-ticks and occasional 
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Table 4.2: Ecological Land Classification (ELC) Vegetation Types 

ELC TYPE Community Description 

Forb Mineral Shallow 

Marsh Type 

soft-stemmed rush.  There was no standing water in the feature at the time of 

survey.  A small area of pooling (8x8m and approximately 15cm deep) 

occurred in the southwest corner of the feature.   

Open Water (OA) 

OAO 

Open Aquatic 

The G. Ross Lord Reservoir is classified as an OAO community. The reservoir is a 

constructed anthropogenic feature that serves as a flood control pond 

associated with the dam. 

 

4.2.2 Wildlife Habitat 

The Study Area provides a variety of different natural habitats to support various wildlife species, 

including mature deciduous forest, cultural woodlands, thickets and meadows and open 

aquatic habitat.  Potential significant wildlife habitat features have been identified and 

evaluated for significance in Appendix D and Section 5.3 below. 

4.2.3 Aquatic Resources 

4.2.3.1 Aquatic Habitat 

The aquatic habitat reaches are shown on Figure 3, Appendix A and summarized below. 

G. Ross Lord Reservoir 

The reservoir functions as lacustrine habitat with substrates along the shoreline consisting primarily 

of cobbles and boulders interspersed with clay and silt. Most of the upland areas along the 

western and northern shorelines are well-vegetated with deciduous trees, while grasses 

dominate the eastern shoreline. There is no vegetation on the dam, which is constructed of 

riprap. The shoreline of the reservoir lacks overhanging vegetation to provide overhead cover in 

the shallow areas. In-water cover consists of boulders and large woody debris scattered along 

the shoreline.  

West Don River 

The reservoir outlets into the main branch of the West Don River via two large pools that 

converge into a single channel. The channel flows in a southeast direction for approximately 

250 m before turning to the south, crossing under Finch Avenue West and then continuing to 

flow in a southerly direction. The wetted width of the channel ranged from 4 m to 5 m with 

depths ranging from 0.30 m to approximately 1.0 m. Habitat within this reach consists of 

approximately 40% pool, 40% run and 20% riffles with substrates of gravel, cobble, boulder, sand 

and silt. Riparian vegetation consists of open meadow species near the dam and forested lands 

approximately 100 m downstream of the dam. Large boulders and deep pools provide most of 

the in-water cover with trees, shrubs and overhanging grasses providing overhead cover. Banks 
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are moderately stable with exposed soil and active erosion occurring along approximately 50% 

of the reach. The dam outlet functions as a barrier to fish passage upstream from the Don River. 

Habitat located downstream of this reach is similar to that documented within the reach.   

Dufferin Creek 

Dufferin Creek crosses Dufferin Street and turns north, flowing toward Finch Avenue West. At 

Dufferin Street, the creek flows in a recently realigned channel that extends approximately 

200 m downstream of the Dufferin Street culvert. At the time of the survey the wetted width 

through the realigned segment ranged from 1.5 to 2.0 m and the channel is lined with riprap 

and cobbles. The banks consist of a combination of riprap with recently planted grasses and 

shrubs. In-stream habitat includes riffles and runs with scattered pools. Downstream of the 

realigned reach, the wetted width widened, ranging from 2.0 to 3.0 m. In-stream habitat consists 

of a combination of runs and pools with scattered riffles. Vegetation along the banks consists of 

a combination of grasses and shrubs. Banks are moderately stable with scattered areas of 

significant erosion scattered along the reach. Overhead cover throughout the reach includes 

overhanging vegetation and large woody debris in the channel. 
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5.0 SIGNIFICANT NATURAL HERITAGE FEATURES 

5.1 WETLANDS 

There are no Provincially Significant Wetlands identified in the Study Area according to LIO 

mapping (LIO, 2016).  Three small unevaluated wetlands were identified on LIO mapping 

adjacent to the G. Ross Lord Park Reservoir and Dufferin Creek.  The unevaluated wetlands 

adjacent to the reservoir were limited to the edge of the reservoir, and were comprised of 

Willow Mineral Deciduous Thicket Swamp (SWTM3).  The unevaluated wetland associated with 

the Dufferin River was identified as a Forb Mineral Shallow Marsh (MASM2-1). 

5.2 HABITAT OF ENDANGERED AND THREATENED SPECIES 

Correspondence from the Aurora District MNRF dated October 28, 2016 identified the potential 

for Butternut, Eastern Meadowlark, Barn Swallow, Eastern Wood-Pewee and Wood Thrush within 

the Study Area.  A habitat assessment for each of these species is located in Appendix C.   

A butternut was identified in the Study Area by TRCA. The Ontario Recovery Strategy Series for 

Butternut (MNR, 2013) recommends regulation of the habitat within a 25 m radius from the trunk 

of each butternut occurrence to protect the area for the potential growth of trees that may 

survive to maturity, and to protect habitat for regeneration. The distance of the butternut 

occurrence from the development footprint should be calculated to determine whether it falls 

within the 25 m radius. Consultation with the MNRF will be required if the development is located 

within the regulated habitat the 25 m radius.  

In addition to the potential habitat identified by the MNRF for the Study Area, the significant 

wildlife habitat assessment below identifies candidate habitat for bat maternity colonies.  

According to the Ontario Mammal Atlas, Northern Myotis (Myotis septentrionalis), and Little 

Brown Myotis (Myotis lucifugus) have the potential to occur in the Study Area.  These species 

have therefore been included in the Species at Risk Habitat Assessment in Appendix C. 

5.3 SIGNIFICANT WILDLIFE HABITAT  

There are four general types of significant wildlife habitat: seasonal concentration areas, rare or 

specialized habitat, habitat for species of conservation concern, and wildlife movement 

corridors. These are discussed in more detail below. MNRF’s Significant Wildlife Habitat Technical 

Guide (MNRF, 2000) and SWH Criteria Schedules for Ecoregion 7E (MNRF 2015) was applied to 

identify candidate and confirmed Significant Wildlife Habitat using ELC, habitat and wildlife 

observations.  Details of the significant wildlife assessment for the Study Area are provided in 

Appendix D and summarized below. 
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5.3.1 Seasonal Concentration Areas 

Seasonal concentration areas are those sites where large numbers of a species gather together 

at one time of the year, or where several species congregate. The following is a partial list of 

numerous potential examples: bird migratory stopover areas, raptor wintering areas, bat 

hibernacula or maternity colonies, reptile overwintering areas, colonially-nesting bird breeding 

habitat, and deer yarding areas. Only the best examples of these concentration areas are 

usually designated as significant wildlife habitat. Areas that support a species at risk, or if a large 

proportion of the population may be lost if the habitat is destroyed, are examples of seasonal 

concentration areas which should be designated as significant.  

The G. Ross Lord Reservoir provides potential habitat for waterfowl stopover and staging areas, 

shorebird migratory stopover areas and turtle wintering areas. The reservoir is a constructed 

anthropogenic feature, and for the purposes of this assessment it has been treated like a 

stormwater management pond and does not qualify as significant according to the SWH 

Criteria Schedule for EcoRegion 7E. 

Candidate significant wildlife habitat for bat maternity colonies occurred within the FOD 

communities (FODM5, FODM5-1, FODM5-2, FODM5-3, FODM6-5, FODM7-4 and FODM8-1). These 

communities have an abundance of large diameter trees that have the potential to support 

roosting bats in tree cavities and/or under peeling bark. 

Candidate significant wildlife habitat for overwintering turtles occurs in the West Don River.  

Habitat for overwintering turtles also occurs in the G. Ross Lord Reservoir, however the habitat 

does not quality as significant since it is considered a stormwater management pond. 

Candidate significant wildlife habitat for colonial nesting birds occurred within the exposed 

banks on the east side of Dufferin Creek close to Dufferin St.  Exposed banks provide potential 

habitat for nesting Cliff Swallows, Northern Rough-winged Swallows and Bank Swallows. 

5.3.2 Rare or Specialized Habitat 

Rare or specialized habitats are two separate components. Rare habitats are those with 

vegetation communities that are considered rare in the province. It is assumed that these 

habitats are at risk and that they are also likely to support additional wildlife species that are 

considered significant. Specialized habitats are microhabitats that are critical to some wildlife 

species. Potential examples include Bald Eagle and Osprey nesting habitat, turtle nesting areas, 

and groundwater seeps for Wild Turkeys.  

No significant rare habitats were identified in the Study Area.  

Potential candidate habitat for turtle nesting areas occurred in exposed mineral soils adjacent 

to the G. Ross Lord Reservoir and the West Don River.  Some of these soils are associated with the 

recreation trail system through G. Ross Lord Park.   
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Potential candidate amphibian breeding habitat (woodlands) occurred in the MASM2-1 

wetland associated with the west bank of Dufferin Creek, immediately south of Finch Ave. 

5.3.3 Species of Conservation Concern 

The group of species of conservation concern includes three types of species: those that are 

ranked ‘special concern’ provincially, those that have no ranking provincially but are ranked 

‘threatened’ or ‘endangered’ federally, and those that have an S-rank of S1-S3 in Ontario. 

Regionally rare species can also be considered here. 

Candidate habitat for marsh breeding birds occurred within the MASM2-1 wetland associated 

with the west bank of Dufferin Creek, immediately south of Finch Ave. 

5.3.4 Wildlife Movement Corridors 

Migration corridors are areas that are traditionally used by wildlife to move to one habitat from 

another. This is usually in response to different seasonal habitat requirements. There are two types 

of animal movement corridors in Ecoregion 7E, amphibian and deer movement corridors. As per 

the Ecoregion Criterion Schedule, movement corridors must connect candidate or confirmed 

significant wildlife habitat features, including amphibian wetland breeding habitat, deer 

yarding, or deer winter congregation areas.   

No significant habitat for breeding amphibians (wetlands) were identified in the Study Area, and 

therefore no candidate wildlife movement corridors were identified. 

5.4 SIGNIFICANT WOODLANDS 

According to the Natural Heritage Reference Manual for Natural Heritage Policies of the PPS 

(MNR, 2010), the FODM5-3 woodlands south of Finch Ave. should be considered significant since 

they are 10.3 ha in size, and they are part of a steep valleyland that serves a water protection 

function.  The FODM5-1, FODM6-5, FODM7-4 and SWDM4-1 woodlands south of Finch Ave. are 

part of a large woodland feature (>40 ha) that extends further south of the Study Area, and 

should also be considered significant.  The WODM4/FODM8-1 woodland north of Finch is 

approximately 4 ha in size, and should be considered significant because it is part of the Natural 

Heritage System in the OP, and serves a water protection function.  Although the 

WODM4/FODM5-2 woodland north of Finch is less than 4 ha in size, it is also part of the Natural 

Heritage System in the OP and serves a water protection function, and should also be 

considered significant.  

5.5 SIGNIFICANT VALLEYLANDS 

According to the Natural Heritage Reference Manual for Natural Heritage Policies of the PPS 

(MNR, 2010), the valleylands south of Finch Ave. should be considered significant since they 

have a well-defined valley morphology (e.g. floodplains, meander belts, valley slopes) and an 
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average width over 25 m.  Mature woodlands (FODM5-2 and FODM5) surrounding the southern 

edge of the G. Ross Lord Reservoir should also be considered significant valleylands since they 

are naturally occurring, distinctive landforms within the landscape.  

5.6 FISH HABITAT 

Habitat within the Study Area is suitable to support many of the species that are known to 

inhabit the West Don River. The reservoir provides suitable habitat for species such as Brown 

Bullhead and Pumpkinseed, while the riverine habitat in Dufferin Creek and the West Don River is 

suitable for the other species. The G. Ross Lord Dam functions as a barrier to fish movement 

between the reservoir and the West Don River channel. The confluence of Dufferin Creek with 

the reservoir allows fish movement between the two habitats. Sensitive or limiting habitats were 

not observed within the Study Area. The three reaches provide fish habitat for a fish community 

comprised of tolerant warmwater species.  

5.7 SIGNIFICANT NATURAL HERITAGE FEATURES SUMMARY 

In summary, the following significant natural heritage features were found in the Study Area: 

• Unevaluated MASM2-1 wetland associated with the west side of Dufferin Creek, 

immediately south of Finch Ave; 

• Potential habitat for endangered and threatened species as follows: 

o Steep, exposed bank for potential Bank Swallow nests along the east side of 

Dufferin Creek close to where it intersects with Dufferin St. 

o Nesting opportunities for Barn Swallow associated with the G. Ross Lord Dam. 

o The FODM5-1, FODM5-3, FODM6-5, FODM7-4 and SWDM4-1 woodlands south of 

Finch Ave., the FODM5-2 and FODM5 woodlands north of Finch Ave. and the 

FODM8-1 community associated with the West Don River all provide potential 

roosting habitat for endangered bats. 

• Potential Candidate Significant Wildlife Habitat occurs as follows: 

o The G. Ross Lord Reservoir provides potential habitat for migratory waterfowl, 

migratory shorebirds and overwintering turtles. 

o The West Don River provides potential habitat for overwintering turtles. 

o The FODM5-1, FODM5-3, FODM6-5, FODM7-4 and SWDM4-1 woodlands south of 

Finch Ave., the FODM5-2 and FODM5 woodlands north of Finch Ave. and the 

FODM8-1 community associated with the West Don River all provide potential 

habitat for bat maternity colonies. 
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o Exposed mineral soil adjacent to the G. Ross Lord Reservoir and the West Don 

River may provide potential turtle nesting habitat. 

o The MASM2-1 wetland associated with Dufferin Creek may provide habitat for 

marsh breeding birds and breeding amphibians. 

• Fish habitat in Dufferin Creek, the G. Lord Ross Reservoir and the West Don River;  

• Significant Woodlands: FODM5-3 community south of Finch Ave., FODM5-1/FODM7-

4/SWDM4-1/FODM6-5 south of Finch Ave., FODM5/WODM5-2 north of Finch Ave., 

WODM4/FODM8-1 north of Finch Ave.; and 

• Significant Valleylands: all lands from the top of slope of the FODM5-3 community south 

of Finch Ave., FODM5-2 and FODM5 communities surrounding the southern edge of the 

G. Ross Lord Reservoir. 
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6.0 CONCLUSIONS 

The intent of this report was to summarize the Natural Heritage Features that are known to exist in 

the Study Area which may pose potential constraints to development. Additional field work is 

recommended to be conducted once the sanitary trunk sewer alignment has been finalized to 

determine the extent of the significant natural heritage features within and adjacent to the 

development footprint. An assessment of the potential direct and indirect impacts on the 

significant natural heritage features as a result of the development should be conducted, along 

with a recommendation of mitigation measures to reduce impacts on these features. 
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Ball, Janice

From: Daniel Brent on behalf of Daniel Brent <DBrent@trca.on.ca>
Sent: Tuesday, October 25, 2016 10:09 AM
To: Bashir Ahmed
Cc: Ball, Janice; Eadie, Dave
Subject: Dufferin STS TRCA Data (TRCA CFN 56505)

Follow Up Flag: Follow up
Flag Status: Completed

This message has been archived. 

Hi Bashir, 
I have had the below information pulled by our GIS team for this project: 
 
  *   Flood plain mapping 
  *   Regulation limit 
  *   Meander belt 
  *   TRCA property 
  *   Watercourses 
  *   Flora 
  *   Fauna 
  *   ELC 
  *   TNHS 
  *   Natural cover 
  *   Fish information 
  * 
 
In order for me to release the above files to Stantec, could you please complete and return the attached 
standard disclaimer? Please let me know if you have any questions. 
Thank you, 
Daniel x5774 
 
Daniel Brent, B.Comm., M.SEM. 
Planner II 
Environmental Assessment Planning 
Planning and Development 
Toronto and Region Conservation Authority 
101 Exchange Ave. | Vaughan, ON  L4K 5R6 
•416.661.6600 x5774 | •dbrent@trca.on.ca 
 
 
 
"*PLEASE CONSIDER THE ENVIRONMENT BEFORE PRINTING, STORING OR FORWARDING THIS 
MESSAGE* 
 
Toronto and Region Conservation Authority Confidentiality Notice: 
The information contained in this communication including any attachments may be confidential, is inten 

Attachments: 
TRCA Data Disclaimer.pdf  

(123 KB) 
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Ball, Janice

From: Daniel Brent on behalf of Daniel Brent <DBrent@trca.on.ca>
Sent: Thursday, October 27, 2016 12:25 PM
To: Bashir Ahmed
Cc: Tutt, Arthur; Eadie, Dave; Ball, Janice; Petrucci, Tony
Subject: RE: Dufferin STS TRCA Data (TRCA CFN 56505)

This message has been archived. 

Thanks Bashir, the relevant data can be downloaded here 
<https://www.dropbox.com/sh/r2bk91qyzouq41n/AACXV9GzWAv0jScravC5bUsda?dl=0>  until November 
27. Please note the flora, fauna and ELC data should be used for interpretation only, and should not 
appear in maps in any reports or PIC display panels. 
 
For assistance with the data, Stantec can contact Steven Ling at sling@trca.on.ca or extension 5955. 
Best, 
Daniel 
 
 
 
From:        Bashir Ahmed <bahmed@toronto.ca> 
To:        "'Daniel Brent'" <DBrent@trca.on.ca>, 
Cc:        "'janice.ball@stantec.com'" <janice.ball@stantec.com>, "'Dave.Eadie@stantec.com'" 
<Dave.Eadie@stantec.com>, "'Petrucci, Tony'" <Tony.Petrucci@stantec.com>, "'Tutt, Arthur'" 
<Arthur.Tutt@stantec.com> 
Date:        10/27/2016 12:18 PM 
Subject:        RE: Dufferin STS TRCA Data (TRCA CFN 56505) 
________________________________ 
 
 
 
Hi Daniel: 
 
Signed disclaimer appended. 
 
Regards, 
 
Bashir Ahmed, M. Eng., P. Eng., PMP 
Sr. Project Manager 
Trunk Sewers & 
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Ball, Janice

From: Lynne Harvey on behalf of Lynne Harvey <lharvey@toronto.ca>
Sent: Tuesday, November 08, 2016 4:13 PM
To: Ball, Janice
Cc: Sharon Hill; Jane Weninger
Subject: RE: Dufferin STS EA Natural Heritage Information Request

This message has been archived. 

Hi Janice, 
 
Please see the attached shape file for your study area. 
Best Regards 
Lynne 
 
From: Ball, Janice [mailto:Janice.Ball@stantec.com] 
Sent: November-08-16 4:10 PM 
To: Lynne Harvey 
Cc: Sharon Hill; Jane Weninger 
Subject: RE: Dufferin STS EA Natural Heritage Information Request 
 
Please find the attached signed Data Agreement. 
 
Janice 
 
From: Lynne Harvey [mailto:lharvey@toronto.ca] 
Sent: Monday, November 07, 2016 1:47 PM 
To: Ball, Janice <Janice.Ball@stantec.com<mailto:Janice.Ball@stantec.com>> 
Cc: Sharon Hill <shill@toronto.ca<mailto:shill@toronto.ca>>; Jane Weninger 
<jwening@toronto.ca<mailto:jwening@toronto.ca>> 
Subject: RE: Dufferin STS EA Natural Heritage Information Request 
 
Hi Janice, 
 
Please sign, scan and email back the Client Use Acknowledgement Agreement for the GIS data requested.
Thanks 
Lynne 
 
Lynne Harvey 
Assistant Planner 
City Planning Division, 
Metro Hall, 
55 John Street, 22nd Floor, Stn 1220 
Toronto, Ontario, M5V 3C6 
(416) 392-1829 

Attachments: 
Dufferin STS EA NHS.shx  

(0 KB) 

Dufferin STS EA NHS.dbf  

(1 KB) 

Dufferin STS EA NHS.prj  

(1 KB) 

Dufferin STS EA NHS.shp  

(10 KB) 
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Appendix C:  165660077 Terrestrial Species at Risk Habitat Assessment for the Study Area 

Common Name Scientific Name S-Rank COSSARO COSEWIC Species Requirements/ Limitations (MNRF, 2000) Potential Habitat in Study Area? 

Birds 

Bank Swallow Riparia riparia S4B THR  THR-NS Nests in exposed earth banks along 
watercourses and lakeshores, roadsides, 
stockpiles of soil, and the sides of sand and 
gravel pits. Single nests may occur, although 
colonies are typical and range from two to 
several thousand. 

Yes – along the east bank of Dufferin Creek 
close to Dufferin St. 

Barn Swallow Hirundo rustica S4B THR THR-NS Farmlands or rural areas; cliffs, caves, rock 
niches; buildings or other man-made structures 
for nesting; open country near body of water 

Yes – nesting opportunities associated with 
the G. Ross Lord Reservoir dam; foraging 
habitat within the meadow communities 
and over the reservoir. 

Chimney Swift Chaetura pelagica S4B, S4N THR THR Uses chimneys for roosting and breeding, as well 
as walls, rafters, or gables of buildings and, less 
frequently, natural structures such as hollow 
trees, tree cavities and cracks in cliffs> 

Yes, however very unlikely -  in tree cavities 
within the mature FOD community south of 
Finch Ave. 

Common Nighthawk Chordeiles minor S4B SC THR Nests on the ground in open habitats preferably 
with rocky or graveled substrate; will even nest 
on gravel roofs in the city. 

Yes, although not preferred habitat – open 
habitat occurs in the MEFM3 community, 
however recreation trails throughout the 
area likely deter ground nesting birds. 

Eastern Meadowlark Sturnella magna S4B THR THR-NS Open, grassy meadows, farmland, pastures, 
hayfields or grasslands with elevated singing 
perches; cultivated land and weedy areas with 
trees; old orchards with adjacent, open grassy 
areas >10 ha in size. 

Yes –  within the graminoid meadow 
communities in the Study Area, however 
recreation trails throughout the area likely 
deter ground nesting birds. 

Eastern Wood Pewee Contopus virens S5B SC SC-NS Open, deciduous, mixed or coniferous forest; 
predominated by oak with little understory; 
forest clearings, edges; farm woodlots, parks. 

Yes – within the deciduous forest in the 
Study Area. 

Peregrine Falcon Falco peregrinus S3B SC SC Prefers nest sites on rock cliffs, particularly those 
adjacent to water; successfully nests on tall 
buildings. 

No – no rock cliffs or tall buildings in the 
Study Area. 

Wood Thrush Hylocichla mustelina S4B SC THR-NS Deciduous and mixed forests in southern 
Ontario, ranging from small and isolated to large 
and contiguous woodlots; presence of tall trees 
and a thick understory are preferred. 

Yes – within the deciduous forest in the 
Study Area. 
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Appendix C:  165660077 Terrestrial Species at Risk Habitat Assessment for the Study Area 

Common Name Scientific Name S-Rank COSSARO COSEWIC Species Requirements/ Limitations (MNRF, 2000) Potential Habitat in Study Area? 

Reptiles 

Five-lined Skink Eumeces fasciatus S3 SC SC Generally associated with relatively clear areas 
where sunlight can reach the ground; prefers 
large rocky outcrops found within fields or mixed 
coniferous and deciduous forests; habitat must 
also include a permanent water body, as a 
result of their proclivity to dehydration; typically 
found under rocks, woody debris and other 
forms of cover. 

No – open areas in the Study Area are 
disturbed, and lack cover.  Species was 
not listed as occurring in the Study Area 
during the NHIC search or MNRF 
consultation. 

Snapping Turtle Chelydra serpentina S3 SC SC Inhabits ponds, sloughs, streams, rivers, and 
shallow bays that are characterized by slow 
moving water, aquatic vegetation, and soft 
bottoms; females show strong nest site fidelity 
and nest in sand or gravel banks at waterway 
edges in late May or early June. 

Yes – overwintering habitat in the G. Ross 
Lord Reservoir and Don River West Branch.  
Potential nesting habitat adjacent to both 
features. 

Mammals 

Little Brown Myotis Myotis lucifuga S4 END END Uses caves, quarries, tunnels, hollow trees or 
buildings for roosting; winters in humid caves; 
maternity sites in dark warm areas such as attics 
and barns; feeds primarily in wetlands, forest 
edges. 

Yes – potential maternity roost habitat in 
the deciduous forest communities. 

Northern Myotis Myotis septentrionalis S3? END END Hibernates during winter in mines or caves; 
during summer males roost alone and females 
form maternity colonies of up to 60 adults; roosts 
in houses, manmade structures but prefers 
hollow trees or under loose bark; hunts within 
forests, below canopy. 

Yes – potential maternity roost habitat in 
the deciduous forest communities. 
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Insects 

Monarch Danaus plexippus S4B, S2n SC END Found primarily wherever milkweed and 
wildflowers (including goldenrods, asters and 
purple loosestrife) exist; larvae occur only where 
milkweed exists; adults are more generalized, 
feeding on a variety of wildflower nectar’ 
habitat includes abandoned farmland, along 
roadsides, and other open spaces where these 
plants grow. 

No – common milkweed, the larval host 
plant for this species was not observed in 
the Study Area. 

Vegetation 

Butternut Juglans cinerea S3? END END Found in a variety of habitats throughout 
Southern Ontario, including woodlands and 
hedgerows ideal habitat includes rich, moist, 
and well-drained soils often found along 
streams, but may also be found on well-drained 
gravel sites, particularly those made of limestone 
(COSEWIC, 2003). 

Yes – within the deciduous forest and 
woodlands in the Study Area; 
Species not observed in the Study Area 
during the botanical inventory. 
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Appendix D:  165660077 Wildlife Habitat Assessment 

Candidate Wildlife Habitat Criteria Methods Habitat Assessment of Features Found 
Within the Study Area 

Seasonal Concentration Areas 

Waterfowl Stopover and 
Staging Area (Terrestrial) 

• Fields with sheet water or utilized by tundra swans during spring 
(mid-March to May), or annual spring melt water flooding found 
in any of the following Community Types: Meadow (CUM1), 
Thicket (CUT1). 

• Agricultural fields with waste grains are commonly used by 
waterfowl, and these are not considered SWH unless used by 
Tundra swans in the Long Point, Rondeau, Lake St. Clair, Grand 
Bend and Point Pelee Areas. 

• ELC surveys were used to assess features 
within the Study Area that may support 
waterfowl stopover and staging areas 
(terrestrial). 
 

• Meadow communities were 
identified within the Study Area 
however, these communities were 
quite sloped and would not allow 
melt water to accumulate in the 
spring.  Recreational trails 
throughout the community also 
deter wildlife species from 
congregating in the area. 

• No candidate habitat for waterfowl 
stopover and staging (terrestrial) 
occurs within the Study Area. 

Waterfowl Stopover and 
Staging Area (Aquatic) 

• The following Community Types: Meadow Marsh (MAM), Shallow 
Marsh (MAS), Shallow Aquatic (SA), Deciduous Swamp (SWD). 

• Ponds, marshes, lakes, bays, coastal inlets, and watercourses 
used during migration. 

• The combined area of the ELC ecosites and a 100 m radius area 
is the SWH. 

• Sewage treatment ponds and storm water ponds do not qualify 
as a SWH; however, a reservoir managed as a large wetland or 
pond/lake does qualify. 

• ELC surveys were used to assess features 
within the Study Area that may support 
waterfowl stopover and staging areas 
(aquatic). 

• The G. Ross Lord Reservoir provides 
potential habitat for waterfowl 
stopover and staging, however the 
reservoir is not managed as a 
wetland or pond/lake. 

• Candidate habitat for waterfowl 
stopover and staging (aquatic) is 
not likely to occur within the Study 
Area. 

Shorebird Migratory Stopover 
Area 

• Shorelines of lakes, rivers and wetlands, including beach areas, 
bars and seasonally flooded, muddy and un-vegetated shoreline 
habitats. 

• Great Lakes coastal shorelines, including groynes and other 
forms of amour rock lakeshores, are extremely important for 
migratory shorebirds in May to mid-June and early July to 
October. 

• Sewage treatment ponds and storm water ponds do not qualify 
as a significant wildlife habitat.  

• The following community types: Meadow Marsh (MAM), 
Beach/Bar (BB), or Sand Dune (SD). 

• ELC surveys were used to assess features 
within the Study Area that may support 
migratory shorebirds. 

• The shoreline of the G. Ross Lord 
Reservoir provides potential habitat 
for migratory shorebirds, however it 
does not qualify as significant since 
it is a stormwater management 
pond. 

• No potential candidate habitat for 
shorebird stopover areas occurs 
within the Study Area. 

  





Appendix D:  165660077 Wildlife Habitat Assessment 

Raptor Wintering Area  • At least one of the following Forest Community Types: Deciduous 
Forest (FOD), Mixed Forest (FOM) or Coniferous Forest (FOC), in 
combination with one of the following Upland Community Types: 
Meadow (CUM), Thicket (CUT), Savannah (CUS), Woodland 
(CUW) (<60% cover) that are >20 ha and provide roosting, 
foraging and resting habitats for wintering raptors. 
 

• Upland habitat (CUM, CUT, CUS, CUW), must represent at least 
15 ha of the 20 ha minimum size. 

• ELC surveys were used to assess features 
within the Study Area that may support 
wintering raptors. 
 

• Meadow, cultural woodland and 
cultural thicket communities 
adjacent to forest communities 
were identified within the Study 
Area, however they were not of 
sufficient size (>15ha) to qualify as 
significant.  

• No potential candidate habitat for 
raptor wintering areas occurs within 
the Study Area. 

Bat Hibernacula • Hibernacula may be found in caves, mine shafts, underground 
foundations and karsts. 

• May be found in these Community Types: Crevice (CCR), Cave 
(CCA). 

• ELC surveys were used to assess features 
within the Study Area that may support 
bat hibernacula. 
 

• No crevices, caves or abandoned 
mines were located within the 
Study Area.  

• No candidate habitat for bat 
hibernacula occurs within the Study 
Area. 

Bat Maternity Colonies • Maternity colonies considered significant wildlife habitat are 
found in forested ecosites. 

• Either of the following Community Types: Deciduous Forest (FOD), 
Mixed Forest (FOM), Deciduous Swamp (SWD) or Mixed Swamp 
(SWM) that have>10/ha wildlife trees >25cm diameter at breast 
height (dbh).  

• Maternity colonies can be found in tree cavities, vegetation and 
often in buildings (buildings are not considered to be SWH). 

• Female Bats prefer wildlife tree (snags) in early stages of decay, 
class 1-3 or class 1 or 2. 

• Northern Myotis prefer contiguous tracts of older forest cover for 
foraging and roosting in snags and trees. 

• Silver-haired Bats prefer older mixed or deciduous forest and 
form maternity colonies in tree cavities and small hollows. Older 
forest areas with at least 21 snags/ha are preferred. 

• ELC surveys were used to assess features 
within the Study Area that may support 
bat maternity colonies. 

• Deciduous forest communities 
occurred within the Study Area that 
may provide suitable habitat for 
bat maternity colonies.   

• Candidate bat maternity colony 
habitat occurs in the Study Area. 

  





Appendix D:  165660077 Wildlife Habitat Assessment 

Turtle Wintering Areas • Snapping and Midland Painted turtles utilize ELC community 
classes: Swamp (SW), Marsh (MA) and Open Water (OA). Shallow 
water (SA), Open Fen (FEO) and Open Bog (BOO). 

• Northern Map turtle- open water areas such as deeper rivers or 
streams and lakes can also be used as over-wintering habitat. 

• Water has to be deep enough not to freeze and have soft mud 
substrate. 

• Over-wintering sites are permanent water bodies, large 
wetlands, and bogs or fens with adequate dissolved oxygen.  

• ELC surveys were used to assess features 
within the Study Area that may support 
areas of permanent standing water but 
not deep enough to freeze. 

• The G. Ross Lord Reservoir provides 
permanent water to support 
overwintering turtles, however, it 
does not qualify as significant since 
it serves a flood control function. 

• The West Branch of the Don River 
provides potential turtle 
overwintering habitat. 

• Potential habitat for wintering turtles 
occurs within the Study Area. 

Snake Hibernacula • Hibernation occurs in sites located below frost lines in burrows, 
rock crevices, broken and fissured rock and other natural 
features. Wetlands can also be important over-wintering habitat 
in conifer or shrub swamps and swales, poor fens, or depressions 
in bedrock terrain with sparse trees or shrubs with sphagnum 
moss or sedge hummock ground cover.  

• Any ecosite in southern Ontario other than very wet ones may 
provide habitat. The following Community Types may be directly 
related to snake hibernacula: Talus (TA), Rock Barren (RB), 
Crevice (CCR), Cave (CCA), and Alvar (RBOA1, RBSA1, RBTA1). 

• ELC surveys and wildlife assessments were 
used to assess features within the Study 
Area that may support snake 
hibernacula.   

• The rocky slope associated with the 
newly renovated G. Ross Lord dam, 
does not likely allow access to the 
frost line for hibernation. 

• No candidate habitat for snake 
hibernacula occurs within the Study 
Area. 

Colonial-Nesting Bird Breeding 
Habitat (Bank and Cliff) 

• Eroding banks, sandy hills, borrow pits, steep slopes, sand piles, 
cliff faces, bridge abutments, silos, or barns found in any of the 
following Community Types: Meadow (CUM), Thicket (CUT), Bluff 
(BL), Cliff (CL). 

• Does not include man-made structures (bridges or buildings) or 
recently (2 years) disturbed soil areas, such as berms, 
embankments, soil or aggregate stockpiles. 

• Does not include a licensed/permitted Mineral Aggregate 
Operation. 

• ELC surveys were used to assess features 
within the Study Area that may support 
colonial bird breeding habitat. 

• A steep, eroding, sandy bank 
occurred along the east side of 
Dufferin Creek close to Dufferin St. 
which may provide habitat for Bank 
Swallow. 

• The G. Ross Lord dam may provide 
habitat for Cliff Swallow, however it 
is man-made and therefore not 
considered as significant. 

• Candidate habitat for Bank Swallow 
occurs within the Study Area. 
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Colonial-Nesting Bird Breeding 
Habitat (Tree/Shrubs) 

• Identification of stick nests in any of the following Community 
Types: Mixed Swamp (SWM), Deciduous Swamp (SWD), Treed 
Fen (FET).  

• The edge of the colony and a minimum 300 m area of habitat or 
extent of the Forest Ecosite containing the colony or any island 
<15.0 ha with a colony is the SWH. 

• Nests in live or dead standing trees in wetlands, lakes, islands, 
and peninsulas. Shrubs and occasionally emergent vegetation 
may also be used. 

• ELC surveys and Woodland Assessments 
were used to assess features within the 
Study Area that may support colonial bird 
breeding habitat (Trees/Shrubs). 

• No congregations of large stick 
nests were observed during field 
investigations. 

• No candidate habitat for 
tree/shrub colonial nesting birds 
occurs within the Study Area. 

Colonial-Nesting Bird Breeding 
Habitat (Ground) 

• Any rocky island or peninsula within a lake or large river. 
• For Brewer’s Blackbird close proximity to watercourses in open 

fields or pastures with scattered trees or shrubs found in any of 
the following Community Types: Meadow Marsh (MAM1-6), 
Shallow Marsh (MAS1-3), Meadow (CUM), Thicket (CUT), 
Savannah (CUS).  

• ELC surveys and Woodland Assessments 
were used to assess features within the 
Study Area that may support colonial bird 
breeding habitat (Ground). 

• No rocky islands or peninsulas were 
present within the Study Area. 

• In southern Ontario, Brewer’s 
Blackbird known occurrences are 
primarily restricted to the Bruce 
Peninsula; none are known to 
occur in the Study Area region and 
it is considered a very rare irregular 
spring and autumn transient. 

• No candidate habitat for ground 
colonial nesting birds occurs within 
the Study Area. 

Migratory Butterfly Stopover 
Areas 

• Located within 5 km of Lake Ontario. 
• A combination of ELC communities, one from each land class is 

required: Field (CUM, CUT, CUS) and Forest (FOC, FOM, FOD, 
CUP). 

• Minimum of 10 ha in size with a combination of field and forest 
habitat present. 

• ELC surveys were used to assess features 
within the Study Area that may support 
migratory butterfly stopover areas. 

• The Study Area is not located within 
5 km of the Lake Ontario shoreline.  

• No Candidate Significant Wildlife 
Habitat for migratory butterfly 
stopover areas occurs within the 
Study Area. 

Landbird Migratory Stopover 
Areas 

• The following community types: Forest (FOD, FOM, FOC) or 
Swamp (SWC, SWM, SWD). 

• Woodlots must be >10 ha in size and within 5 km of Lake Ontario 
– woodlands within 2 km of Lake Ontario are more significant. 

• ELC surveys and GIS analysis were used to 
assess features within the Study Area that 
may support landbird migratory stopover 
areas. 

• The Study Area is not located within 
5 km of the Lake Ontario shoreline.  

• No candidate habitat for migratory 
landbird stopover areas occus 
within the Study Area. 
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Deer Winter Congregation 
Areas 

• Woodlots typically > 100 ha in size unless determined by the MNR 
as significant. (If large woodlots are rare in a planning area 
>50ha). 

• All forested ecosites within Community Series: FOC, FOM, FOD, 
SWC, SWM, SWD. 

• Conifer plantations much smaller than 50 ha may also be used. 

• No studies required as the MNRF 
determines this habitat. 

• No deer winter congregation areas 
were identified by the MNRF within 
the Study Area. 

• No candidate habitat for deer 
winter congregation areas occurs 
within the Study Area. 

Rare Vegetation Communities 

Cliffs and Talus Slopes • A Cliff is vertical to near vertical bedrock >3 m in height. 
• A Talus Slope is rock rubble at the base of a cliff made up of 

coarse rocky debris.  
• Any ELC Ecosite within Community Series: TAO, TAS, TAT, CLO, 

CLS, CLT. 
• Most cliff and talus slopes occur along the Niagara Escarpment. 

• ELC surveys were used to assess features 
within the Study Area that would be 
considered cliffs or talus slopes. 

• No cliffs or talus slopes were 
identified within the Study Area.  

• No candidate wildlife habitat for 
cliffs or talus slopes occurs within 
the Study Area. 

Sand Barrens • Sand barrens typically are exposed sand, generally sparsely 
vegetated and cause by lack of moisture, periodic fires and 
erosion. 

• Vegetation can vary from patchy and barren to tree covered 
but less than 60%. 

• Any of the following Community Types: SBO1 (Open Sand Barren 
Ecosite), SBS1 (Shrub Sand Barren Ecosite), SBT1 (Treed Sand 
Barren Ecosite). 

• ELC surveys were used to assess features 
within the Study Area that would be 
considered to be sand barrens. 

• No sand barrens were identified 
within the Study Area. 

• No candidate wildlife habitat for 
sand barrens occurs within the 
Study Area. 

Alvars • An alvar is typically a level, mostly unfractured calcareous 
bedrock feature with a mosaic of rock pavements and bedrock 
overlain by a thin veneer of soil. 

• Vegetation cover varies from sparse lichen-moss associations to 
grasslands and shrublands and comprising a number of 
characteristic or indicator plant. 

• Undisturbed alvars can be phyto- and zoogeographically 
diverse, supporting many uncommon or are relict plant and 
animal species. 

• Vegetation cover varies from patchy to barren with a less than 
60% tree cover. 

• Any of the following Community Types: ALO1(Open Alvar Rock 
Barren Ecosite), ALS1 (Alvar Shrub Rock Barren Ecosite), ALT1 
(Treed Alvar Rock Barren Ecosite), FOC1 (Dry-Fresh Pine 
Coniferous Forest), FOC2 (Dry-Fresh Cedar Coniferous Forest), 

• ELC surveys were used to assess features 
within the Study Area that would be 
considered to be alvar communities. 

• No alvars were identified within the 
Study Area. 

• No candidate wildlife habitat for 
alvars occurs within the Study Area. 
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CUM2 (Bedrock Cultural Meadow), CUS2 (Bedrock Cultural 
Savannah), CUT2-1 (Common Juniper Cultural Alvar Thicket), or 
CUW2 (Bedrock Cultural Woodland). 

• An Alvar site > 0.5 ha in size. 
 

Old-growth Forest • Old-growth forests tend to be relatively undisturbed, structurally 
complex, and contain a wide variety of trees and shrubs in 
various age classes. These habitats usually support a high 
diversity of wildlife species. 

• No minimum size criteria t in any of the following Community 
Types: FOD (Deciduous Forest), FOM (Mixed Forest), FOC 
(Coniferous Forest). 

• Forests greater than 120 years old and with no historical forestry 
management was the main criteria when surveying for 
old-growth forests. 

• ELC surveys were used to assess features 
within the Study Area that would be 
considered to be old-growth forest 
communities. 

• No old growth forests were 
identified within the Study Area.  

• No candidate wildlife habitat for 
old growth forests occurs within the 
Study Area. 

Savannahs • A Savannah is a tallgrass prairie habitat that has tree cover 
between 25 – 60%. 

• In Ecoregion 6E, known Tallgrass Prairie and savannah remnants 
are scattered between Lake Huron and Lake Erie, near Lake St. 
Clair, north of and along the Lake Erie shoreline, in Brantford and 
in the Toronto area (north of Lake Ontario).  

• Any of the following Community Types: TPS1 (Dry-Fresh Tallgrass 
Mixed Savannah Ecosite), TPS2 (Fresh-Moist Tallgrass Deciduous 
Savannah Ecosite), TPW1 (Dry-Fresh Black Oak Tallgrass 
Deciduous Woodland Ecosite), TPW2 (Fresh-Moist Tallgrass 
Deciduous Woodland Ecosite), CUS2 (Bedrock Cultural 
Savannah Ecosite).  

• ELC surveys were used to assess features 
within the Study Area that would be 
considered to be savannah communities. 

• No savannahs were identified 
within the Study Area.  

• No candidate wildlife habitat for 
savannahs occurs within the Study 
Area. 

Tall-grass Prairies • A Tallgrass Prairie has ground cover dominated by prairie grasses. 
An open Tallgrass Prairie habitat has < 25% tree cover. 

• In Ecoregion 6E, known Tallgrass Prairie and savannah remnants 
are scattered between Lake Huron and Lake Erie, near Lake St. 
Clair, north of and along the Lake Erie shoreline, in Brantford and 
in the Toronto area (north of Lake Ontario).  

• Any of the following Community Types: TPO1 (Dry Tallgrass Prairie 
Ecosite), TPO2 (Fresh-Moist Tallgrass Prairie Ecosite).  

• ELC surveys were used to assess features 
within the Study Area that would be 
considered to be tall-grass communities. 

• No tall grass prairies were identified 
within the Study Area. 

• No candidate wildlife habitat for 
tall grass prairies occurs within the 
Study Area. 
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Other Rare Vegetation 
Communities 

• Provincially Rare S1, S2 and S3 vegetation communities are listed 
in Appendix M of the SWHTG. 

• ELC surveys were used to assess features 
within the Study Area that would be 
considered to be other rare vegetation 
communities. 

• No rare vegetation communities 
were identified within the Study 
Area. 

• No candidate wildlife habitat for 
rare vegetation communities 
occurs within the Study Area. 

Specialized Habitat for Wildlife 

Waterfowl Nesting Area • All upland habitats located adjacent to these wetland ELC 
Ecosites are Candidate SWH: MAS1, MAS2, MAS3, SAS1, SAM1, 
SAF1, MAM1, MAM2, MAM3, MAM4, MAM5, MAM6, SWT1, SWT2, 
SWD1, SWD2, SWD3, SWD4. 

• Note: includes adjacency to Provincially Significant Wetlands. 

• ELC surveys were used to assess features 
within the Study Area that may support 
nesting waterfowl. 

• Upland areas adjacent to the 
MASM1 community are comprised 
of a mature deciduous forest on a 
valley slope. 

• Candidate wildlife habitat for 
waterfowl nesting areas is not likely 
to occur within the Study Area. 

Bald Eagle and Osprey 
nesting, Foraging, and 
Perching Habitat 

• Nests are associated with lakes, ponds, rivers or wetlands along 
forested shorelines, islands, or on structures over water. 

• Nests located on man-made objects are not to be included as 
SWH (e.g. telephone poles and constructed nesting platforms). 

• ELC Forest Community Series: FOD, FOM, FOC, SWD, SWM and 
SWC directly adjacent to riparian areas – rivers, lakes, ponds and 
wetlands. 

• ELC surveys and Woodland Assessments 
were used to assess features within the 
Study Area that may support nesting, 
foraging and perching habitat for large 
raptors. 

 

• No large stick nests were identified 
within the Study Area.  

• No candidate wildlife habitat for 
Osprey or Bald Eagle habitat 
occurs within the Study Area. 

Woodland Raptor Nesting 
Habitat 

• All natural or conifer plantation woodland/forest stands 
combined >30 ha and with >4 ha of interior habitat. Interior 
habitat determined with a 200 m buffer. 

• Stick nests found in a variety of intermediate-aged to mature 
conifer, deciduous or mixed forests within tops or crotches of 
trees. Species such as Coopers hawk nest along forest edges 
sometimes on peninsulas or small off-shore islands. 

• May be found in all forested ELC Ecosites. 
• May also be found in SWC, SWM, SWD and CUP3. 

• ELC surveys, Woodland Assessments and 
GIS analysis were used to assess features 
within the Study Area that may support 
nesting habitat for woodland raptors. 

• There were no forest stands > 30 ha 
within the Study Area, and no stick 
nests were identified during field 
investigations. 

• No candidate wildlife habitat for 
woodland raptor nesting occurs 
within the Study Area. 
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Turtle Nesting Areas • Exposed mineral soil (sand or gravel) areas adjacent (<100 m) or 
within the following ELC Ecosites: MAM1, MAM2, MAM3, MAM4, 
MAM5, MAM6, SAS1, SAM1, SAF1, BOO1, FEO1. 

• Best nesting habitat for turtles is close to water, away from roads 
and sites less prone to loss of eggs by predation from skunks, 
raccoons or other animals. 

• For an area to function as a turtle-nesting area, it must provide 
sand and gravel that turtles are able to dig in and are located in 
open, sunny areas. Nesting areas on the sides of municipal or 
provincial road embankments and shoulders are not SWH. 

• Sand and gravel beaches adjacent to undisturbed shallow 
weedy areas of marshes, lakes, and rivers are most frequently 
used. 

• ELC surveys and GIS analysis were used to 
assess features within the Study Area that 
may support turtle nesting areas. 

• Exposed mineral soil occurred 
adjacent to the G. Ross Lord 
Reservoir and the West Branch of 
the Don River, much of it 
associated with the recreational 
trail.  

• Potential candidate turtle nesting 
areas occurred within the Study 
Area. 

 

Seeps and Springs • Seeps/Springs are areas where ground water comes to the 
surface. Often they are found within headwater areas within 
forested habitats. Any forested Ecosite within the headwater 
areas of a stream could have seeps/springs. 

• Any forested area (with <25% meadow/field/pasture) within the 
headwaters of a stream or river system. 

• ELC surveys were used to assess features 
within the Study Area that may support 
seeps and springs. 

• No seeps/springs were observed in 
the Study Area during field 
investigations. 

• No candidate habitat for seeps 
and springs occurs within the Study 
Area.   

Amphibian Breeding Habitat 
(Woodland) 

• All Ecosites associated with these ELC Community Series; FOC, 
FOM, FOD, SWC, SWM, SWD 

• Presence of a wetland, lake, or pond within or adjacent (within 
120 m) to a woodland (no minimum size). Some small wetlands 
may not be mapped and may be important breeding pools for 
amphibians. 

• Woodlands with permanent ponds or those containing water in 
most years until mid-July are more likely to be used as breeding 
habitat  

• ELC surveys and Woodland Assessments 
were used to assess features within the 
Study Area that may support woodland 
breeding amphibians.   

• Areas of pooling were observed in 
the MASM1 wetland which is <120m 
from the FODM5-3 community. 

• Potential candidate amphibian 
breeding habitat (woodland) 
occurs within the Study Area. 
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Amphibian Breeding Habitat 
(Wetland) 

• ELC Community Classes SW, MA, FE, BO, OA and SA. 
• Wetland areas >120 m from woodland habitats. 
• Wetlands and pools (including vernal pools) >500 m2 (about 25 m 

diameter) supporting high species diversity are significant; some 
small or ephemeral habitats may not be identified on MNR 
mapping and could be important amphibian breeding habitats. 

• Presence of shrubs and logs increase significance of pond for 
some amphibian species because of available structure for 
calling, foraging, escape and concealment from predators. 

• Bullfrogs require permanent water bodies with abundant 
emergent vegetation.  

• ELC surveys were used to identify wetland 
habitat features within the Study Area 
including those that may support bullfrogs 
(i.e., natural open aquatic and marsh 
habitats greater than 1 ha in size). 

 

• No wetland areas > 120 m from 
woodland habitats occurred within 
the Study Area. 

• No candidate amphibian breeding 
habitat (wetland) occurs within the 
Study Area. 

Species of Conservation Concern 

Marsh Bird Breeding Habitat  • All wetland habitats with shallow water and emergent aquatic 
vegetation.  

• May include any of the following Community Types: Meadow 
Marsh (MAM), Shallow Aquatic (SA), Open Bog (BOO), Open Fen 
(FEO), or for Green Heron: Swamp (SW), Marsh (MA) and 
Meadow (CUM) Community Types.  

• ELC surveys were used to identify marshes 
with shallow water and emergent 
vegetation that may support marsh 
breeding birds. 

• A MASM1 wetland with shallow 
water and emergent aquatic 
vegetation occurred adjacent to 
Dufferin Creek immediately south of 
Finch Ave.   

• Candidate habitat for marsh 
breeding birds occurred within the 
Study Area. 

Woodland Area-sensitive Bird 
Breeding Habitat  

• Habitats >30ha where interior forest is present (at least 200 m 
from the forest edge); typically >60 years old. 

• These include any of the following Community Types: Forest (FO), 
Treed Swamp (SW). 

• ELC surveys and GIS analysis were used to 
determine whether woodlots that 
occurred within the Study Area that were 
>30 ha with interior habitat present (>200 
m from edge).  

• No woodlots exceeded 30 ha in 
size occur in the Study Area. 

• No candidate wildlife habitat for 
woodland area-sensitive breeding 
bird habitat occurred within the 
Study Area. 

Open Country Bird Breeding 
Habitat  

• Grassland areas > 30 ha, not Class 1 or Class 2 agricultural lands, 
with no row-cropping or hay or livestock pasturing in the last 5 
years, in the following Community Type: Meadow (CUM).  

• ELC surveys and GIS analysis were used to 
identify grassland communities within the 
Study Area that may support area-
sensitive breeding birds. 

• No meadows >30 ha were 
identified within the Study Area. 

• No candidate wildlife habitat for 
open country breeding bird habitat 
occurred within the Study Area. 
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Shrub/Early Successional Bird 
Breeding Habitat  

• Oldfield areas succeeding to shrub and thicket habitats >10 ha, 
not Class 1 or Class 2 agricultural lands, with no row-cropping or 
intensive hay or livestock pasturing in the last 5 years, in the 
following Community Types: Thickets (CUT), Savannahs (CUS), or 
Woodlands (CUW).  

• ELC surveys and GIS analysis were used to 
identify large CUT, CUS or CUW 
communities that may support 
shrub/early successional breeding birds. 

• Thicket communities located within 
the Study Area were small and 
fragmented.  

• No candidate wildlife habitat for 
shrub/early successional breeding 
bird habitat occurs within the Study 
Area. 

Terrestrial Crayfish • Meadow marshes and edges of shallow marshes (no minimum 
size). Vegetation communities include MAM1, MAM2, MAM3, 
MAM4, MAM5, MAM6, MAS1, MAS2, MAS3. 

• Construct burrows in marshes, mudflats, meadows. 
• Can be found far from water. 

• ELC surveys were used to identify shallow 
marsh and meadow marsh communities 
that occurred within the Study Area. 

• A MASM1 wetland occurred 
adjacent to Dufferin Creek 
immediately south of Finch Ave, 
however no crayfish chimneys were 
observed during field investigations. 

• Potential candidate wildlife habitat 
for terrestrial crayfish is unlikely to 
occur within the Study Area. 

Animal Movement Corridors 
Amphibian Movement Corridor  • Corridors may be found in all ecosites associated with water. 

• Determined based on identifying significant amphibian 
breeding habitat (wetland).  

• Analysis of candidate amphibian 
breeding habitat (wetland) determined 
the potential presence of an amphibian 
movement corridor. 

• No candidate amphibian breeding 
habitat (wetland) occurred within 
the Study Area and therefore no 
amphibian movement corridors 
occurs within the Study Area. 
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